
Oak class curriculum map 

Autumn 2 2022            Law and Disorder 

English 

Writing a character description  

 

Writing a balanced argument about crime 

and punishment 

Memorable experience 

Recycling day—taking part in a workshop to 

increase our understanding of pollution 

Maths 

Statistics 

 

Multiplication and division Learning celebration 

School trip to Kent Police Museum 

RE 

Was Jesus the Messiah? 

 

 

Science 

Leaning about the damage caused by 

pollution and the importance of recycling 

Humanities 

Crime and Punishment—studying crime and 

punishment in Britain, drawing comparisons 

to the modern day 

Art and design 

Developing drawing skills to create 

illustrations for our own history book 

PSHE 

Valuing difference—being aware of 

similarities and differences. 

Computing 

Internet safety — Writing citations for 

information found online  

Computing — Vector drawinf 

Music 

To sing a traditional African song 

unaccompanied  

PE 

Indoor Gymnastics – Pair Composition 
 

Outdoor: Invasion Games - Netball 

Spanish 

La Ropa—Clothes 

Learning how to say different types of 

clothing in Spanish 



Maple class vocabulary map 

Autumn 2 2022            Law and Disorder 

English 

Modal verbs; adverbs; first person; third person; 

noun; adjective; determiner; relative clauses 

Memorable experience 

Recycle; environment; green; compost; waste 

Maths 

Bar chart; pictogram; representation; tally; differ-

ence; total 

subtraction;  multiplication; division; column sub-

traction; column addition; long division; short divi-

sion; long multiplication; short multiplication; frac-

tion; part; whole 

Learning celebration 

School trip to Kent Police Musuem 

RE 

Incarnation; Jesus; Mary; commitment; tradition; 

significant; family; 

Science 

Pollution; environment; damage; biodegradable; 

materials; chemicals; plastics; recyclable; govern-

ment legislation; animals; plants; single-use 

Humanities 

Crime; punishment; prison; change; Tudor; Victori-

an; Sir Robert Peel 

Art and design 

Artistic process; style; evaluate; artists; architects; 

designers; culture; creativity; illustrations;  

PSHE 

Friendship; companionship; encouragement; self-

esteem; bullying; positive relationships; British val-

ues; conversation 

Computing 

Shapes; vector drawings; lines;  object;  detail; lay-

ers; duplicate; group; pixels 

 

Music 

Ndebele; Shosholoza; a capella; chords; percus-

sion; steel pans; xylophones; metronome; tempo; 

beat; Djembe; rhythm 

PE 

Indoor Gymnastics – Body Symmetry; movement; 
pattern; sequence. 

 
Outdoor: Invasion Games - invade; attack; defend; 

tackle; dodge. 

Spanish 

Una blusa; una brigo; una bafunda; una camisa; 

una camiseta; una chaqueta; una corbata; una fal-

da; una gorra; un vestido; un trajedebano 


